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UNDERPASSES

Build Two On Gibsori-vill- e
To Road

BEGIN IMMEDIATELY
Reached By feoutnern,C nd State Of Concrete

ami Should be Ready
December 15

negotiations which ei--
Folio winj

landed over a fuuu -
uas finally --been reach-O- y

n agreement

te Southern railway, county

athoritiee and the State Highway
Emission providing for early con-aucti- on

of two underpasses on the
Greensboro - Gibsonville highway.
,Lt Vill start at once, It is an-Innc- ed

and should be completed
SSorthan December 15. .

- ,

concerning the generally
ck-cor- development was em-hodi- ed

in a letter received here from
ate highway -- Commissioner Frank

by E. D Broadhurst, of . this
tit?, 'special counsel for the coiraty
in "this matter.

The two underpasses, Mr. 4age inf-

ormed ,Mr. Broadhurst,- - "Will be
constructed immediately by the
fiouthern railway doing part of 'the
trork and the State iHighway com
mission awarding contract for the
remaining part of the work, name-j-v

the excavation and the concrete
abutments." Mr. Page has been ass-

ured 'by 'r- - Herman, assistant to
tne

vice-preside- nt of the Southern
..ihrav "that he will immediately
iu the necessary work of putting in
temporary trestles so that these, conc-

rete abutmeifts may be built witho-

ut further delay."
It is announced that the two und-

erpasses will be of concrete the
most durable material obtainable
for such work... The one at ,Four-ffii- e

Crossing will have a 24-fo- ot

clearance, while the clearance of the
one at Gibsonville will be 30 feet,"
the latter permitting provision "of a
sidewalk through the underpass.

for its share of the. propQition
the county will pay not move than
S24.00O. Already t"he county has
done grading work of the estimated
Talue of $7,000 and has agreed'' to
pay not more than $17,006 as its
part of the additional work. W.was
estimated that the temporary Un-

derpasses which . were - recently in
contemplation woiHUuv oUif" $3 OV k

000. The concrete underpass . will
be of permanent character.'-

For many weeks difficulty has
been experienced In the negotiations
with the Southern railway regarding
the underpasses. When the Whit-sett-Sedal- ia

route was selected "by
the State Highway commission in
preference to the Frieden's churchJ
route the commission stated tnat
the road would be constructed witho-
ut additional cost to the state on
account of th underpasses. It was
decided that the. quesilon of the tin- -'

derpasses would be determined by
the county and the Southern railw-

ay. County officials say theyrece-
ived assurances tnat the railroad

ould finance the project.
However, after work on the road
as started the Southern railway

declared that it could not build . the
underpasses: it was asserted that
the promise to finance the enterp-
rise had been made without aut-
hority. Continued efforts to reach
an amicable settlement were unsucc-
essful and at one time litigation
appeared probable. Subsequently
the county made preparation for
instruction of temporary underp-
asses. Railway officials then bec-
ame actively interested in" the mat-to- -

Chairman Ffank Page, of the
State Highway commission, .assisted
in development of the negotiations
vhich finally proved successful;

The entire road will be open bef-
ore Christmas, it is expected.

Three Bound Over In" '
Trial For Kidnaping

Tayiorsville. Oct. 21. -- V A.
iucker, of Winston-Sale- m and-Da- n

w Mac Jones, of Alleghany couh- -
were hound over to Superior

court here today after a preliminary
faring on charges arising from, tjie

eged kidnaping of S. L. Jenkins
witon-Sale- m merchant. and

rs- - C. e. Webb, alias Margaret
0lles, who it had been testified,

Jjsed in Creensboro as Jenkins
T,he state charged that Jenkins

peered the affair in order to
the woman away, and Jenkins

as brought here as, a witness from-eensbor- o.

where he is serving a
0 years' sentence on conviction of
statutory charge which was filed

64 him after the kidnaping. ,

arrantfi against three other., menm the case were returned unserved,
' 11 tuat atr'ji'nt-- t TinVnw tit o a

Hollo ucurge aiaiscj
tail prossed on the grounds of' mis

ulentitv.

PARTY AND
BOX PARTY AT SCHOOL

, "'s pians are oeins pc
1(r a ITallnwa'on noi-ti- r alwTl

ooJ!er t0 be given
.

at
.

Bright- -
Sf 11 r f. i

cisht V- - 1 tomorrow (Friaayj-T- -
In ju. to tne eenerai bud- -

Vorai 00rcVla1 invitation is extended.
I rua instrumental music will
j. --'CIfn :hir s, j, j.Lr
Leaderc f,memhers of the faculty.

Ul tne fiTltprnfieo ofato tVlflt

Seven Stills'Wilmington,,
stills. 2o.hiots' l. :yr- -

er ana 25 gal- -

federal . uy

r.r 1 :r.w ? nree mtles from

Ir f 8 m wose holnestills was ar!
rested and .held for- - FederaT courtother arreatj pn'

'Raleigh, :Oct,,20.H3ii.Vtoy Deanliving nearere; is prostate,d
th? Snicide ot er 17-ye- lrtold, husband . No one : knows anyr -- 0r ff,,(ieed' While, she wthe, getting kindlings tomake ji iire for the morning mealshe heard --a pistol shot and, rushingtothe house, found her husbanddead. ' -

- Banker's Trial Postponed
Statesville, Oct. 22. The triil ofJohn W. Guy, Sr.,. against whomthree true bills of indictment were

found for violation of the nationalbanking laws, while cashier of theFirst National bank: of Statesville,
could not be reachced - at the, pres-
ent term of Federal court, ' but willbe tried next January. Judge, Webbadjourned couchere and will holdFederal court in Salisbury next
week.

Held For Shooting Husband(Raleigh, Oct. 20. .Mrs. LizzieWilliams is held in the city jail
here to answer a charge of shoot-
ing her husband, Wiley Williams, itis alleged that during a family row
the woman shot at her husband
twice with a shot gun, and failing
to hit him, got an automatic pistol,
firing twice more. He was struck
in the hip, "but will recover.

tPrank Results Fatally
Wilmington, Oct. 21. Swift Mil-lino- r,

17-year- old night watchman ata local chemical .company, was in-
stantly killed here Thursday when
he playfully placed he muzzle of
a revolver in his moutbr. The gun
was discharged, the 1itllet tearing
through the boy's brain.

"Warehouse Practically Completed
- .Reidsville, Oct. 21. The contrac-

tors have practically completed the
new co-o- p tobacco --warehouse , and
tJie drive; waysare being put in good f

and fbest constrcted warehouses in
the country andAme'- - that 'does credit
to Tteidsvllle and the Tobacco Grow-
ers association. Tobacco is coming
in quite freely and Manager Tuck
and his jtorce are kept busy every
day.

Temple Bids. Rejected
Durham, Oct. 2:1. A general in-

crease in the price of building ma-
terials, estimated by contractors to
be as nigh as 20 per cent, within the
past few weeks, "has caused the
building committee of the Durham
Masonic Temple corporation to re-

ject all bids on 'the proposed ne
temple for this city. The cofcimitfrle
has announced that the building
project will be delayed until next
spring when better prices are look-
ed for by architects and ibuilders.

Gompers In Caustic
Attack tin Daugherty

Washington, Oct. 22. Samuel
Gompers, president- - og the American
Federation of Labor, declared in a
statement today that Attorney Gen:
eral Daugherty's defense at Canton,
Ohio, last night of .the ; use otthe
injunction --m theVrrallrHadVhop-strik- e

was a "flamboyant ti
rade" which "makes it litting to
classify Mr. Daugherty s one of
those 'irresponsible agitators'."

The attorney general's address,
the labor leader, asserted, was mark-
ed by "partisan bias, untruth exag-geraTerrstatem- ent

and display of
heatecT. temper.' . . -

"Mr. Daugherty's characterization
of the strike and the strikers" is so
filled with hatred, exaggeration and
calumny that every thinking person
will understand it for what it-- is, I

declared Mr. Gompers.

v- - Bar" Fixes Calendar
--oT.attTVin of the calenda r for

the two-we- ek term of; Guilford Su-nort- nr

rniirt for the trial of civil
actions to begin on (Monday Novem-

ber 6, featured Saturday afternoon s

meeting of the Guiirora oar.
8 cases placed on the calendar, 20.

aetions. Juage . -are divorce
. - - . n. will nrCldAHarding, otxnanouc,

It was agreed that no sessions of
the court would, be held on Tuesday.
.November 7, Which win oe t

of the general election.

lirn "Continues
Excellent' Progress, is being made

ftL the membership campaign- oj the
Guilford County rarin ou.au,
ers report. O. z.. ems,

AZir .ma:, national organizer,
rnumber'of other; represent

sisted In the campaign last week

- mm.' . riwmnt'-'PYomise- s rf
ixjuutv"' nt eastern!

surances to tne auieus i - Wwrtarmerie and
the ivemaiiai ,; 'mmm7- J MAtl "1

LLOYDS

Deposed Premier .Makes
Vigorous Defense v?;" :

PLANS NOT Dtf iGED
Does Not Disclose, IFve Course.

Bonar Law Contmuf Klans :for
Forming MJidstry Tf Greiii'

Britain Elect! i V-- " .

Leeds, Oct. 21- .- characterjs T

tic speech before anpathetic. au-
dience today David t&Jyd George de
fended his adminJJJationV; but re-
frained from revetg his program.--
He spoke strongly of the --pasty, but
vaguely of the future; Apparently
his plans are not yet formed, or he
feels that the time is not ripe for
disclosing them. :

He promised the people that
whatever the future might bring he
would do nothing mean "or paltry. v

declaring "I will Play no pftrt tnat
Is unworthy of confidence, placed in .
me byv the people of this country; at
the greatest moment In the-empire-

's

history." x J
Mr. Lloyd George did not say --

specifically that it was his purpose
to lead the liberal body; he did not
refrain, as a$ Manchester, fromindorsing Austen Chamberlain's pro-
nouncement that the labor party was
a menace to the country. After re-
viewing the achievements of his gov-
ernment in war and peace, and nar-- .

ticularly holding up its success in
restoring Great Britain's commercial
prestige, he exclaimed: "And they,
have smashed the combination that
has pulled through our trade, our
commerce and our credit, through-ou- t

the world; it is a crime against
the nation."

He voiced a warm tribute' to his
chancellors of the exchequer, Mr.
Chamberlain and Sir 'Robert Steven-
son Home, and paid his compli-
ments to the anti-was- te outcry, de
claring that, its leaders gave no help
when it came to enforcing SDeelfic
economies

The banner of party strife has
been hoisted . at the Carlton club,"
said Mr.' Lloyd George in opening
his speech 'In defense pf his admin-
istration at the. meeting "of the
coalition liberals here this after-
noon.

Mr. Lloyd George, who resigned
as premier whe4 the unionist' wins
of - his followers . refused Jbsupport
the "oronosaf --of HCMtinUhfljrnlMMrlnlrt
sustaining the coalition governmeiit,'
was cheered by tne crowds as he
spoke here. .

In accordance with the request of
King George, Andrew Bonar Law is
perfecting plans, for formation of a
new ministry. It is expected that
the general election will be held. an
November 18 and that the reconsti-
tuted parliament can meet by No-
vember, 28. Jn any event it appears
strongly probable that the Irish
treaty will be ratified --by parlia-
ment within the next few weeks.

During the seven ears of his
tenure of office as prime minister
Mr; Lloyd George has made a re-
markable record. It is generally
agreed that his overthrow wafc the
natural result of his trying to please
both tbe conservative and liberal
elements of the coalition; he found
it impossible to do so.

Must Send Children to School
On Saturday afternoon Judge D.

1L. Collins instructed Mrs. Charlie
Jacks'on, of Glenwood,., aj suburb, of
Greensboro, to place her children In
school without further delayy ..Mrs.
Jackson was arraigned for failure
to send them to school, the com-
plaint having been made. by.Mrs.
Blanche Carr Sterne, - countyvtraper-intende- nt

of public welfare.' ' The
defendant was notified that' failure
to obey thecpurt order wpuld re-
sult in her prosecution.

McLeansville Forms
New Coinmunity Club

Organization of a "Community
club was effected at McLeansvlIIe
last Friday afternoon under the di-
rection of E. E: Farlow. principal
of the school. Mrs. Will Dennywas
elected president and Miss Elslqr
Andrew was chosen secretary. . ' .

Mrs. C. O. Burton, of Pomona,
president of the Guilford County
Parent-Teach- er association, and
Miss Settle Aiken LandLcounty su
pervisor of .elementary schools, win
address the club at a meeting at the
school at 8 o'clock Friday- - evening,
November 3. At that time further
plans for the club work . win be
veloped.

Fifteen Lose Lives
In Fire In New York

Xew York, Oct.' 2Si. Fifteen per-
sons, most of them, children, lost
their lives early today la a fire be-
lieved to be the work of a pyro--
maniac. The flames swept with mur
derous suddenness from cellar to at
tic of a five-stor- y; brick tenement at
Lexington avenue and llOth atreet.

The blaze apparently started in
baby carriage under the stairs in
the lower hall under almost Identical
rircumstances as the recent incen-
diary fire in 'an upper West r Side
apartment house which - resulted in
seven deaths. So quickly did" the
flames shoot through the C building
that m . number -ot the r rflead . were
found . in bed, ' burned or sufficoted
without the slightest opportunlry to
escape.

Justice Day to Resign ,
Washington, Oct.- - 21. Associate

Justice William R. Day, of the Su-
preme courthas decided definitely
to resign from the bench in viewof his duties as umpire in the German--

American claims negotiations,
and is expected to present his resig-
nation as a justice to- - PresidentHarding early next "week.

.More Than 0O Arrested
Portland, OreOct. 20. tMore

than 200 men were under arrest yes-
terday following Mayor George L.
Baker's declaration that Portland
was threatened by an invasion of
thousands of members of the In-
dustrial Workers of the World
coming here to participate In the
water-fro- nt strike, and his orders to
the police to round- - them up.

, Eight Dead In Explosion .
'MoCurtair'Okla., Oct. 20. Witheight known dead, four injured and

one additional miner missing as' the
result of a gas explosion which
wrecked mine No. 11 of the Pro-
gressive Coal company qear here to-
day, stepsr were under way tonight
by federal and state officials for a
thorough investigation of the canst
of the blast. The dead include F. E.
Seaton, president of the company.

Funeral of Accident Victims
Atlanta, Ga.t Oct. 22. The fun

erals of Adjutant-Oenera- l L. Van
Holt Nash and Lieut. H. M. Butler,
who were killed in an automobile
accident Friday night, were held
today. Reports from Griffin, where
Major Charles H. Cox, wTho was --seriously

injured in the wreck,- - is a pa-
tient in a hospital, indicated he
would recover.

Dr. Lyman Abbott Dead
New Yosk, Oct. 22. Dr. Lyman

Abbott, editor-in-chi- ef of The Out-
look, with which he had been asso-
ciated nearly 40 years; clergyman,
lawyer, author and successor to i

Henry Ward Beecher as pastor otj
iiymoutn cnurcn, urooKiyn, died to--
day. He would have been 87 next
December. When the end came his
four "sons and two daughters were
at the bedside.

Liquor Statutes Effective
Washington jOct. 21. Provisions

of th liquor statutes, held by At
torney General Daugherty to ' pro- -

hibife transportation and sale 0f al- -
ea on,Anaerfcaij"es

sels anywhere and on 'foreign ves
sels within three miles of the Unit-
ed States eoast, became effective to-
night at tjiidnight.

V

Leaps 2 0OO Feet and Lives
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 20. 'Leaping

from a Loenig monoplane in a para-
chute when the plane began to
wobble at a height of 2,000 feet
above the ground over North . Day-
ton today, Lieutenant Harold R.
Harris, chief of the flyfng section of
McCpok field, escaped death while
his plane crashed to earth.

- Six Clerks Plead Guilty
Council Bluffs. la., Oct. 20. Six

of the 41 postal clerks suspended
here yesterday for alleged pilfering

'of the mails appeared before United
States Commissioner W. A. Buyers
early,today, entered pleas of guilty
and were bound over to the Federal
grand jury.

Unusual Clemency Case
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 21. Un-

usual conditions were attached by
Governor T. C. MCRae, of Arkansas,
to a commutation of the death sen-
tence of J- - I. Young, ef Monroe
county. Under an agreement feign-

ed by Young, he pledges to observe
all prison rules-durin- g his life term,
and that any attempt to gain further
executive clemency in the future will
nullify the commutation of the
death sentence and make him again
liable to the supreme penalty.

WJA ty
Cannot Pardon Members :

Springfield,. 111., Oct. -- .Jl.-The

Illinois Supreme court in an opinion
right of Governor. Small to. pardon
handed down tonight denies
members of the Chicago school board
who were recently ordered fined and
Imprisoned on charges of contempt
of the Cook cpjanty Circuit court.

" '

Miss Houston Meets
Many Club Workers

An unusually interesting all-da- y

meeting of the Woman's club was
helU last Wednesar Whitsett.
Miss" Addle Houston, county home
demonstrator, gave . instruction In
making of hats. The attendance
was large and some creditable mil
linery productions were among the
features ot tne aay.

On Friday afternoon Miss Hous-
ton attended a meeting of the Girls'
club at Rocky Knoll school. bhe
cave the girls sewing lessons. Then
(Miss Houston talked to the members
of the Earent-Teacher association
about food and its relation to health,
devoting, special attention to the
matter of school lunches. It was
Indicated that a hot lunch enter-
prise would be developed soon a
that school. t

Xero and Greek Fined --

John. Carlos, -- a Greek, and Lena
Carson, a negnv in Slunicipal court
Saturday were fined $500 and the
cost for - immofaPvagranfcy;. , Notice
of-app- eal waft entered by each'Ue--
fendahv-a,- ia appearance, r'ono; :was

Convict Was Attempting To
Escape

BUT HE WILL RECOVER
Young TVm Halt RAs He Tries To Escape FromRoad Force At Huf-fine- 's

Mill

'Red" Allen, youngwhite man
serving a sentence of four years on
the Guilford county roads, is a pa-
tient in, a Greensboro hospital., suf-
fering from the effects of a bullet
wound -- in his hip, his injuries hav-
ing been inflicted this morning when
he made an unsuccessful attempt to
escape from the road force at Huf-fine- 's

mill.
The young man suddenly deserted

his companions, making a hurried
break for 'freedom. Captain Stan-
ley quickly brought his .38 caliber
revolver into play, a ball from thecaptain's pistol entering 'Allen'ship. iGuards also fired at the re-treating convict, but their aim wasfaulty, with one exception a buck-shot penetrated Allen's heel.

The shot from Captain Stanley's
revolver effectually halted the flee-ing prisoner, shattering his hip. Dr..
W. M. Jones county health officer,
hurried to the scene and dressed Al-
len's wounds. Dr. D. W. Holt, of
Revolution, also went to the assist-
ance of the wounded man.

Allen was then broug'ht t Greens-
boro and placed in a hospital. It is
believed that he will recover.

Following his conviction on thecharge of automobile theft '"Red."
Allen had served three months of
his four-ye- ar road sentence whenhis
futile attempt to escape was made
this morning. .

Many Killed In Explosion
London, Oct. 22. A, dispatch to

the Central News from Bucharest
says 30 persons were killed Satur-
day and 85 injured in a railway
collision near Larubana.

WOMAN ASPHYXIATED,
HUSBAND IS' INJURED
Pearl Williams " Found- - Dead In --JSeiV

BtOuarters A BalHet Home,

Pearl Williams, a negro woman,
30 years old, was found dead in her
bed at the servant quarters at the
residence here of Garl J. Dalliet,
Monday morning, and her husband,
Aaron Williams, a little older, was
picked up unconscious on the floor.
He Is expected to recover. Lack of
air is held responsible for their con-
dition.

A Ruud gas heater, attached to a
tank of water, was burning, and had
evidently been burning all night.
The room was tightly closed, its
single window and two doors being
shut. The water in the' tank was
boiling. It is believed that the' fire
In the heater consumed all the oxy- -

fgen that entered the room and suf- -

location resuuea it is not inougm
that there was any gas escaping. Dr.
W. M. Jones, county physician,
stated that al the oxygen in, the
room was consumed, and carbon
monoxide poisoning resulted.

The couple were found by the ne-

gro chauffeur of Mr. Balliet. at 7:3--

o'clock, wlro went into the room to
see why they had not gotten up. It
was very hot, 110 degrees, In . the
room, a small one, 9 by 10 feet.

It is supposed that the negroes
lit the heater on retiring and lay
down and fell asleep.

Mrs. Shepherd States
Husband Abused Her

Suit against her', husband, J,. L.
Shepherd-,- " Guilford county . farmer,
his been started in Guilford Su-

perior cqurt by Mrs. Mary .L "She-
pherd, who asks for reasonable, sus-

tenance for herself and compensa- -

tion for her attorney, in her com- -

plaint tne piainnu anegca o- -

was mistreated, siruc auu auuacu
by her husband.

Tt fs also claimed that Mr. Shep
herd orderedUhe plaintiff out of her
home. Mrs. Shepherd says that she

as been a dutiful wite ana as
that the court name the amount
which the defendant snouia pay

pending final, determination of the
action. Mr. Shepherd is a farmer.

Tvinifnt sets forth, worth.
not

iuc r .
less than $7,000 and owning 70

acres ot land.

All County Schools
Being Operated Now

All of the county schools are tiow
in operation, the last to open hav-

ing begun ttfe new scholastic year
this , morning, according to ent

by Thomas. R Fonst,
v.W"suDerintendent, The attend
ance; t is year surpasses all cnerl
records, the great increase m uis
school attendance being especlany

foteworthy. Construction worsui
a unhiber of the scnoois is pfqk-in- g

satisfactorily. The roof has
been placed on the Pleasant Garden
structure and interior -- work is ir
nroeress there. It Is believed.; that
'the new.,HuiIdings will be, reaoy

riv - next yea r,r most
. . ,

- ot iueu
Sim T "

Ipcratic Nominees.vAre
--

; LAddressing Voters
SPRUILL ALSO SPEAKS

... ,i .
Campaign Being Prosecuted igor-ousl- jr

In Guilford County, Many
Meetings Being Held! Clyde

: Hoey to Speak Here
. '

Democratic candidates for county
offices' in Guilford --are waging an
intensive campaign, speaking in va-
rious jsections of the county, andthis Jvork will -- continue in earnestuntil Jthe general election, which willbe held on Tuesday, November 7', O.C Cos, chairman of the executivecommitete, announces:

'Big Democralic rallies are sched-
uled' at the following places in theeounty, with addfesses by Demo-
cratic county candidates and 'also by
JV F.j Spruill. of Lexineton. Dp-mo-

tratici nominee for solicitor in then
12th judicial district: ' "

Mceans'ville, Monday night Oc-
tober-, 23 ; Summenfield, Tuesday
nighty October 24 ;Oak Ridge, Wed-
nesday night, October - 2'5: High
Pointy Thursday night, October. 2;Jamestown, (Friday nlghtv October
27; Oount Pleasant, Saturday night,
October 28; CMonticello, Monday
night October 30; Hillsdale, Tues-
day hight, October 31; .Summers
school, Wednesday, (November 1;
Guilford College, Thursday, Novem-
ber 2; Pomona mills, Friday, No-
vember 3; Groometown, Saturday,
(November 4; Tabernacle, Monday,
November, 6.

Former Congressman Clyde Hoey,
of Shelby, will deliver &n address in
Greensboro on October 28, Chairman
Cox announces. It is also announce
ed that on November 2 a Democratic
speech will be made here by former
Congressman iRobert N. Page, of
"Bisco.

Democratic leaders express con-
fidence that handsome majorities
for. the " Democratic candidates will
be returned. . Howeve, they em-
phasize the idea that all Democrats
should work in order to assure an
impressive victory.

WE EXHIBITS MADE
--A?T FAIR; IN RALEIGH

Onilfrd Wins Fifth Prixe In Countv
'lMt-.aad.'-W- HeMiy Sharpe of J--

Raleigh," Oct. 21. The State fair
held at .Raleiglj this week will go
down in history as the greatest ag-
ricultural display ever held in North
Carolina, according to Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Experiment sta-
tion and Eltension service. Dr. Kil-
gore and his associates, .together
with the county home and farm dem-
onstration agents, took a leading
part' in making the fair a success
insofar as the educational side w.as
concerned, and visitors this week-wer-e

impressed with the great value
ot the fair , from this standpoint.

About 12 counties made county
.exhibits. Buncombe won first prize,
Alamance second, and Cleveland
third, Johnston fourth, and Guil-
ford fifth, with the others down to
10th participating in prize money.
The community exhibits were more
numerous than before, with the
Alexander-Wilso- n community, of Al-

amance county, winning first money,
the Calypso --community, of Duplin
county, second, and the Falrview
community, of Wake , county,, third.
Individual farm honors went to
John S. Davis, of Wake county, W.
"Henry Sharpe, of Guilford, and E. J.
Howell of Haywood In the order
named.

The livestock display was even
greater than the field crops. There
were more Jersey cattle shown than
all dairy breeds put together last
year. All breeds of cattle,
sheep, swine, and horses; and mules
were represented. Addkionai tents
had to be put up to house the over-
flow --from the regular barns,- - and
sheda.vhis show of livestock; Is an 1

indication of the Increasing interest
in this phase of farming Jn . North
Carolina. ..'-- ,

.

CLeinentfPr?oenlx
Miss Elizabeth Clement and John

j. Phoenix, Jr., both of Greensboro,
Were married at 3:30 last Thurs-
day afternoon at-- the horn of Rev.
r. MurphyWilliams, pastor ot the
Presbyterian Church of . the Coye-nan- t,

on South iMendenhall ...street.
Rev. Mr. Williams performing tne
ceremony. The bride is a aaugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. t Clement,
who live on Spring Garden street.
Mr. Phoenix," who' Is .a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Phoenix, of this
city. Is officially identified with the
Southern Wholesale company here"?

Oemonstration Agents to Fair
E. B. Garrett. Guilford county

farm demonstration agent, and Miss
Addie - Houston,. Guilford county
home demonstration agent, will go

to Rockingham county tomorrow to
spend five days judging exhibits at
five community fair? In that coun-
ty. The fairs will be staged at Ap-

ples, Bethany, Matrimony, Stoneville
and Intelligence, in the order nam-
ed: Last week- - IMr. Garrett and
Miss Houston . attended the State
fair in Raleigh.

, jCmerioan Destroyers Arrive -

Constantinople, Oct0 22. Twelve
ilmertffla?ro4b;'fboa

;this inorning'oftWirAwill commit ? o- -
I V . . 1 . hllf J Will 1

Sram w r1 interesting
ue presented . . iv-- striveopreserv-rr-- 2 '

-
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